Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett
March 13, 1946 - July 13, 2020

Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett, 74, passed away on Monday, July 13, 2020 in her home
surrounded by her family. She was born on March 13, 1946, the fourth daughter of the late
Roy and Mae (Phillips) Hall. Joyce was raised up surrounded by what she described as
the “comforting, warm beauty” of the Appalachian Mountains of Pike County, Kentucky,
alongside her parents, siblings, and close, extended family. Joyce had a stillness and
assurance about her even from a young age. She loved her family, church, books,
teachers, children, and her favorite comfort food: soup beans and cornbread. In the
hollows where she spent her youth, Joyce attended a first dance with a boy named Jerry
Lee Tackett. At the age of 14, she wrote on the binding of her teenage journal: “Joyce +
Jerry Lee Forever.” Joyce and Jerry would later marry, move to Columbus, Ohio, build
their home and start their family. They welcomed and raised four boys together. Joyce was
a beautiful and loving mother to her own children and a wonderful grandmother to her
grandchildren. Joyce and Jerry most recently celebrated their 51st wedding anniversary.
They lived, laughed, and loved throughout their years together. Joyce was a voracious
reader and a lifelong learner. She received her bachelor’s and master’s degrees in
education, all while raising four young boys. She was a devoted teacher for the Hamilton
and Groveport school districts for more than 50 years and continued teaching even after
retirement. She loved her students and her fellow teachers and worked tirelessly with love
and commitment to ensure that her students succeeded and felt loved. Joyce was a
faithful member of the Church of Christ all of her life. Her faith and belief in God was
unwavering. She lived a Christian life and shared her love for the Lord with all she’d meet.
Joyce exemplified a pure Christlike love and devotion to everyone - truly everyone - she
came into contact with. Her generous spirit was matched only by her continual acts of
service. She was always gathering clothes to give away, collecting donations, and never
said no to someone who needed help. She gave generously and often, inspiring many to
share their time, talents, and treasures. Joyce has left a legacy of love and devotion to her
family, her students, her friends, and to all others lucky enough to know her. Joyce was
preceded in death by her parents, Roy and Mae (Phillips) Hall; sisters: Gloria Hall and
Kathleen Wade; and brothers: William “Buddy” Hall and Roy Hall Jr. Joyce is survived by
her husband of 51 years, Jerry Tackett; sons Jeremy (Lana), Adam (Tommy), Matthew

(Melissa), and Mark Tackett; and her grandchildren Wesley, Emily, Justin, Hallie, Austin,
Kennedy, Keegan, Angela, Kaylee, AJ, and Drake; and her siblings Carol (Jim) Ratliff,
Ruth (George, Jr.) Bevins, Patty Fuller, David Hall, and Faye Lovejoy; and a host of
nieces, nephews, friends, and family to celebrate her life and mourn her passing.
Visitation will be from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Thursday, July 16, 2020, and funeral services
will be conducted at 11:00 a.m. on Friday, July 17, 2020 at the Myers-Woodyard Funeral
Home in Groveport, Ohio. Burial will follow in the Franklin Hills Memorial Gardens in Canal
Winchester, Ohio.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86100910082?pwd=WktvNHArOFNkczhteUpEdzFWYzE1Zz09
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11:00AM

Myers-Woodyard Funeral Home
587 Main Street, Groveport, OH, US, 43125

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

The O. R. Woodyard Funeral Home - July 16 at 01:55 PM

“

Such a sweet, wonderful, caring Christian! I had the privilege to know "Joyce"
through teaching at Hamilton Local. Heaven is a sweeter place and I will see her
again.

Deborah Little - July 23 at 11:10 AM

“

I knew her first as Mrs. Tackett when my son had her for first grade at Hamilton
South Elementary School. He was so disappointed when he was switched into
another class because of over crowding. Later I worked with Joyce at Hamilton
Central Elementary. She was a kind and caring person, always willing to help others.
Hamilton Local Schools and the students were fortunate to have her on staff. My
thoughts and prayers are with her family.

Sharon Martin - July 18 at 07:23 PM

“

Sending you my love and prayers.
Love,
Cyndi & Robert Bartley
& kids

Cyndi Bartley - July 18 at 03:19 AM

“

Betty Lou Keene lit a candle in memory of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett

Betty Lou Keene - July 17 at 08:01 PM

“

Her obituary says it all--her love and kindness and her Christian faith are a wonderful
legacy for her to leave.

Cynthia McPherson - July 17 at 12:40 PM

“

Judy Bostic Hampton lit a candle in memory of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett

Judy Bostic Hampton - July 16 at 10:15 PM

“

Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett.

July 16 at 04:47 PM

“

Love Josh and RJ purchased the Cherished Memories - Multicolor Pastel for the
family of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett.

Love Josh and RJ - July 16 at 04:19 PM

“

Eleanor Fields lit a candle in memory of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett

Eleanor Fields - July 16 at 03:41 PM

“

Phillip and Lucy Justice Family! purchased the European Sympathy Dish Garden for
the family of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett.

Phillip and Lucy Justice Family! - July 16 at 03:37 PM

“

Loved you dearly my sweet cousin. A first cousin is very much like a sister when you
grew up together. The memories we made when we visited the family, the swims we
took in the river. The reunions each year at the Breaks interstate park where we
would try to catch up on what we did all year. You will be missed but we will cherish
the memories!

Eleanor Fields - July 16 at 03:26 PM

“

Andrea & Brooke McKinney-Ratliff purchased the Floor Plant for Sympathy for the
family of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett.

Andrea & Brooke McKinney-Ratliff - July 16 at 02:24 PM

“

70 files added to the album LifeTributes

The O. R. Woodyard Funeral Home - July 16 at 01:54 PM

“

I will miss you my sweet cousin,through we didn't get to spend alot of time together
these past years .I have the fun memories we had as kids.love you sweetie,knowing
you are at peace and no pain,gives me comfort

Phyllis Fry - July 16 at 12:22 PM

“

Sandy Adkins lit a candle in memory of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett

sandy adkins - July 16 at 12:00 PM

“

Joyce was the most beautiful woman, inside and out that I have ever met! I had the
honor of being in her life for 25 years. Everyone who knew her absolutely adored her,
especially me and my 2 children, her grandchildren. She was like a mother to me.
She taught me how to be a mother and I admired her in so many ways. Joyce was
kind, loving, and giving. She was always there! ( I love you so much mom and you
will forever live in my heart) Andrea

Andrea Zill - July 16 at 11:54 AM

“

A life well lived . I thank her for her example she lead to us girls as teens at
Groveport Church of Christ to strive to follow . I loved you Joyce . Rest in sweet
peace in Jesus arms .

sandy adkins - July 16 at 11:51 AM

“

Jewel James lit a candle in memory of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett

Jewel James - July 16 at 10:11 AM

“

You were a beautiful influence, not only to me, but to all who met you. I will cherish my
childhood memories of growing up with you as my precious cousin. I will remember going
to school with you when you taught in VA, the "date" you set me up with for my 8th grade
prom (one of your VA students) and taking us for burgers afterwards, gathering all of us
cousins to help clean the old Feds Creek Church of Christ building to get ready for your
wedding, picnics, our talks after you went off to college, your generosity to all, and our last
conversation about a month before you left us. Love you dearly - always .... Jewel
Jewel James - July 16 at 10:23 AM

“

“

I love this Jewel, she must have always been a match maker .
sandy adkins - July 16 at 11:56 AM

Jewel (Phillips) James & Family purchased the European Sympathy Dish Garden for
the family of Vivian Joyce Hall Tackett.

Jewel (Phillips) James & Family - July 16 at 10:08 AM

“

Love's Embrace Roses – Purple was purchased for the family of Vivian Joyce Hall
Tackett.

July 16 at 08:48 AM

